
A good start to life

Focus our primary healthcare on
promoting protective factors

Promote and enhance multi-agency
early help services

Embed our wellbeing model

Learning and living well

Maintain high educational standards
and enable parents to have choice 

Promote educational inclusion for all 

Improve life outcomes for children in
care and care leavers, those who have
special educational needs, and young
carers 

Healthy and safe lives

Improve support for those with poorer
health outcomes 

Maintain our safeguarding practice

Focus on reducing the number of young
people in the youth justice system

A community for all

Maintain our collective investment in
leisure facilities and cultural assets

Maintain our high quality library service

Support the enhancement of the third
sector and increase volunteering 

Transforming our services

Recruit and retain the highest quality
staff across the whole workforce

Exploit the benefits of digitalisation 

Make the best use of our resources,
including the public estate and our
people 

For children and young people to grow
up, thrive and have the best life

chances in families who flourish and
are happy to call Bromley home

To manage our resources well, providing
value for money, and efficient and

effective services for Bromley’s residents

Living well

Promote and enhance multi-agency
early help services

Maintain and develop our education
and skills offer

Maintain our safeguarding practice

For adults and older people to enjoy
fulfilled and successful lives in Bromley,

ageing well, retaining independence
and making choices

For people to make their homes in
Bromley and for business, enterprise

and the third sector to prosper

For residents to live responsibly and
prosper in a safe, clean and green
environment great for today and a

sustainable future

Growing older positively

Improve health outcomes for adults and
older people with a focus on prevention

Embed our 'strengths based approach'
in adult social care

Integrate our health and care services

Living independently

Improve life outcomes for those have a
learning disability or mental health, and
those who are informal carers

Help older people age well and
independently

Explore and implement innovation in
seeking to improve outcomes for
service users

A home for everyone

Meet the housing needs of our
residents

Support those who are at risk of
becoming homeless

Provide longer-term housing options to
reduce the use of temporary
accommodation  

A home for businesses

Encourage economic growth and
regeneration across the borough

Improve the public realm, especially in
town centres and business investment
districts

Develop our town centres to provide
focal points for communities 

A safe and protected community

Adopt 'systems thinking' to problem
solve and reduce crime and disorder

Protect communities from nuisance
behaviour, rogue traders, poor food
hygiene and the risk of fire 

Protect the local environment through
effective and responsible enforcement

A clean and green environment

Collectively sustain a clean, green and
tidy environment 

Increase levels of recycling and
minimise levels of waste 

Promote more sustainable forms of
transport and enhance the travel offer

A carbon neutral environment

Tackle carbon levels in the borough by
becoming a net zero carbon Council

Encourage residents and businesses to
reduce their carbon-emissions 

Improve air quality

Living within our means

Work within our budgets and maintain
sound financial processes and systems 

Lobby the government for increased
resources when we see a need

Effectively manage the collection of
Council Tax and Business Rates

Collaborating and innovating together

Be opportunistic in making bids for
funding sources and additional resources

Commission services intelligently and
integrate services where it makes
sense to do so

Explore and implement innovation in
service delivery and design

OUR VISION

Making Bromley Even Better 2021 to 2026

A fantastic place to live and work, where everyone can lead healthy, safe and independent lives
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